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DOING INGS TOO WELL
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Advice of Sitting null to Young

Uraves With Too .Much lia.
thutlatni.

TBAP WAS SET FOR CROOK.

r

Indians Gave the General Buch a

Buttle Thnt He Wai Forced to
' Stop Ills Advanc.

"When you start In on anything, go
through with It. Don't stop In tho
mtddlo and get cold (cct, and don't
wako a alIp-bo- d finish. Mako a thor-oug- h

Job of anything you undertake
Iin't that right. Charging llearr
,JJr. Hapstock routed In hi lecture
to a minor employe and glance! at tho

'eminently respectable old Indian, tho
chief red man of tho prairie show, tho
New York Telegraph says, Tho minor
employe, who had been Intrusted with
aoino small mission In tho city and
had fallen down most woefully,
grinned, fidgeted uneasily and waited
tor Charging Dar to speak. Bat tho
old Cheyenne fount of wisdom and
undo to halt the people of the show,
only flicked tho ashes off a huge cl-K-r.

II r. Hapstock resumed the at
tack.

"I aend you uptown with an Impor-
tant message, and becauso you don't
find him flrtt crack you fall down. You
'don't ercn hunt for him. I ought to
can yon right here. Still. I'll let It go
this time, but you try to let that lesson
isoak Into your system. It you start
to do a thing, do It up to the handlo.
Am I right. Charging Bear?"

Charging pear straightened a bent
"Illume la his shadowing war bonnet
and then smiled a smile of width and
wLseness.
, "As a rule," said he. In perfect Eng-

lish, "you are right There are time,
though, when things can.be too well
done."

-- Way back In 1S76, t was with Sit-
ting Dull, Rain In the Face, Crazy
Horse and a lot of other good fellows.
We were strolling through the Yellow-uton- o

country, dodging the troops or
fighting them. One afternoon we
spotted General Crook's command ad-

vancing upon us. A quick council was
held. Crazy Horse proposed to bury
the main body of our warriors among
the bluffs and hills, forming a sort of
horseshoe around a little valley, and
to send about 500 young warriors
Against Crook's cavalry. The scheme
--was for these youngsters to make a
;Iee. warm fight for an hoar or so,
:and then break back Into confusion.
Crook's men would follow Into the'
trap, and there would be some fine
scalp collecting.

The history books tell of the fight
we made. After the light bad been on
perhaps half an hour, we found that
vre were ahead of the game. Crook's
men were giving way, his whole force
yras coming up to aid the adrance

"guard, and we were whipping- - them as
fast as they came.

"Say! I yelled to Crazy Horse,
who was leading the charge. This Is
the best ever. Let's go ahead and
make a good Job of It

Too good to be true,' Crazy Horse
howled back through the smoke and
dust 'You do what you were told to
do:

"Jiut all of cs young warriors fig-

uring that we were only doing what
was asked of us putting up a fine
little fight kept on charging. The
histories say that 'Crook was so hard
pressed by the Indian attack that he
ceased 'his advance and camped upon
the field.' Quite correct It was late
In the afternoon before a cross or
flanking charge of cavalry finally beat
us off, and It the charge bad been ten
minutes late we would have bad six
companies of troopers under foot

"After that last mlx-u- which was
band to hand, lance against saber, wo
drew off to the ambush and waited for
the troops to advance. Nothing do-

ing. Tbcy wero so badly cut up that
they wanted no more Oghtlug and po-

litely refused to associate with us any
longer. In abort, we had mads too
good a fight, spoiled oar elders' plans,
and rained our whole scheme of battle
by doing things too well

ISXAKS COSIES AKTJ GOES.

fllaea la AmnM and Ulaappeara
ltrgularlr la February,

One of Michigan's unsolved myste-

ries Is the island that every summer
somes to the surface of Lake Orion
and every winter goes back again to
the depths from whence it arose.

Its periods of appearance and disap-
pearance are nearly regular. It comus
lo tho surface about the middle of Au-

gust and goes down again about Feb.
15. What causes It to act thus strange-
ly is a conundrum that none has been
able to solve, but to keep It above
crater or compel It to remain in the
depths have been alike without re-

sults.
On one occasion a number of farm-tr- a

s resolved to put tha
island out of moving business: In
their efforts to do so they hauled
many loads of stone and deposited
them on It during the early part of
winter, believing that when It went
town In February It would go down
Tor good, weighted as It was with the
Stones. Out the following August saw
It bob up serenely from below minus
Us load of stone.

At another time aa effort was aide
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to keep It on tho surface, and It was
chained (o tho surrounding country
with heavy log chains. When its llmo
for departure enmo It departed, and
tho log chains departed with It Tho
log chains were never recovered.

Tho Island Is composed ot soft mud
and rushes, and thoro nro somo skepti-
cal souls who nttrlbuto It formation
nnd appearance niul disappearance to
Jhe gathering of vegetation In ono spot
by tho currents ot tho lako and IU
subsequent decay. Hoston llorald.

When Vlctorln Hpt-ni-ti Oueen,
In "Tho lYoplo'a Llfo ot Thcll

Queen," by Itov, R. J. Hardy, an Inter
eating account Is given ot Queen Vic
toria's accession to tho throne. At tho
age ot eighteen, an ng at which, ns
her biographer says, n girl would hard-
ly bo trusted to chooso a bonnet tor
herself, she was called to undertake
responsibilities from which an arch-
angel might havo shrunk.

William IV. died at two o'clock on
tho morning of Juna SO, 1SS7, Tho
event was expected, and a carrlago
had been kept ready. Into this entered
tho Archbishop ot Canterbury and the
Lord Chamberlain, and drove rapidly
to Kensington Palaco.

There they had no little dlfaculty In
rousing tho porter. They were first
kept waiting In tho courtyard. Then
they were admitted to ono ot the lower
rooms, and there they remained till
they seemed to have, been forgotten by
everybody. They rang tho bell and ex
pressed their desire that tho attendant
ot tho Princess Victoria might bo sent
to Inform her royal highness that they
requested an audience on business ot
Importance.

The messenger disappeared, and an-
other long delay ensued. Then they
rang again, and at last some one came
to announce that tho princess waa in
such a sweet sleep that her attendant
could not venture to disturb her.

"We are como on business ot stato
lo the queen, and even her sleep must
glvo way to that," answered the arch-
bishop.

This message brought tho queen her-
self, "and to prove that she had not
kept them waiting, she camo Into the
room In a loose white nightgown nnd
shawl, her nightcap thrown off and her
hair falling upon her shoulders, her
feet In slippers, and with tears In her
eyes, but perfectly collected and dig-
nified."

Her first words are said to have been,
"I beg your grace to pray for me."

The next thing was to write a letter
to the widowed Queen Adelaide. It
waa addressed to "Her Majesty the
Queen." Some one remarked that It
should be directed to tho queen dow-
ager.

"I am aware ot that." said the young
queen, "but I will not be the first to
remind her of her altered position."

In the same forenoon the queen held
her first privy council, and was great-
ly admired for her manner nnd be-

havior. Once a personal trait peeped
.out In taking the oath about the
Church of Scotland, she came to the
old word Intituled, which she pro-
nounced as It waa spelled.

Viscount Melbourne, who stood be-

side her, whispered:
"Entitled, please Your Majesty."
The little lady drew herself up,

looked at the First Lord of the Treas-
ury, and then, with another look at tho
paper before her, and with a raised
voice and a perceptible emphasis, she
repeated the words, "An act Intituled."

Tearhlne: the Ildjr Uualneae.
A truck gardener In tho vicinity ot

Pittsburg decided early last spring
that be would give hla ion
a few practical lessons In how to con-
duct business. At any rate, ho would
encourage him by letlng him earn
some money for himself. It was decid-
ed finally to start the boy In the to-

mato Industry. His rather rented him
"box space" In the greenhouse, and the
lad soon had about 1,000 tiny tomato
plants started, intending, of course, to
sell them when neighboring gardeners
would want them to set out in the
fields. The father charged him 15
cents for the box-spac- e and a quarter
for the seeds Just enough to let the
boy know that he was not getting
them for nothing.

When the warm weather came tha
father set out thousands of tomato
plants one day and that night a frost
came and killed the most of them. It
was up to him to go out and buy more
plants wherever he could, and among
the first "dealers" he approached was
his son.

"What do you want for your plants,
Ollbertr he asked.

"The market price, father," was the
prompt reply.

The market price turned out to bo
six dollars a thousand, and papa had
to pay It. too.

Oddeat raraalle In Creation,
The Tloyal liengal tiger Is Infested

with one of the strangest creatures
that ever lived. It Is said to be a ract
easily demonstrated or proved by one
who has access to a zoological collec-
tion that the web ot the foot of tigers
of the above named species Is Inhabit
ed by a blood-suckin- g Insect about the
size ot a com on flea which Is a per-
fect counterpart of a tiger In every
particular, shape, daws, tall and
stripes Included.

JVmnlemallca.
Nephew (Just returned from abroad
This franc piece, aunt, I got In Paris,

Aunt Hepsy I wish, nephew, you'd
fetched home one ot them Latin quar-
ters they talk so much about Louis-
ville Courier-Journa- l.

Many a man's morality doesn't begin
to work until he discovers that be Is
being shadowed by a detective

,
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Tho observations of H, N, Thomp-lon- ,

consorvntor ot forests tor south-ir- n

Nigeria, Indicate that tho nmtiori-in-

treo grows much more rapidly
than tho number ot d annual
rings suggests. Mr. Thompson thinks
that they show three or four well-narke- d

tones ot growth each year, cor-

responding to the four seasons, lloth
forest trees and those grown In tho
botanical garden exhibit tho same phe-
nomenon. On tho alto of tho town ot
IJaye, destroyed sixty years ago, n
'oresl hat grown up containing mahog-
any trees with trunks exceeding ten
feet In girth.

Electric baking ovens havo long
been available, but their use has not
spread wry rapidly, probably becauso
ot tho cost, or tho difficulty ot pro
curing tho requisite current. In the
little Swiss town of Kerns, where elec-

tric power Is cheap, tho elcctrla bak-
ing oven has Just been established In
a safUfnctory manner. In a furnace
less than eight feet long 100 pounds
of bread, In loaves ot one and three
pounds each, can be baked at ono
time, and eight baktngi can bo mado
In twolve hours, Tha cost of tha heat-
ing Is a llttlo more than one cent and
ihrce-quarte- per pound ot bread.

The brain ot tho celebrated chem-
ist, Mendcleef, has beun dissected and
studied by Professors W. von llecht-ere-

and It. Weinberg. It was above
the average size, but not remarkably
so, tho weight being 1.B71 grams
about 60 2-- 3 ounces. Tho convolutions
were found to be simple In arrange
ment, and from mere examination, It
Is said, no ono .ould have formed any
opinion of tho very special qualities
manifested by Its living possessor.
Only two features were In any de-

gree peculiar a highly convoluted
part of tho left parietal lobe and a
comparatively small and simple tem-
poral lobe. For comparison It may be
recalled that Curler's brain Is said to
have weighed 614 ounces and Gam-betta- 'a

only 39 ounces.
In a recent lecture before the Inter-

national Congress of Applied Chemis-
try Sir Iloverton Kedwood enumerated
the principal advantages of petroleum
as fuel Its thermal efficiency ai
compared with coal Is reckoned by the
British Admiralty as 18 to 10: It docs
not, like coal, demand that a thick bed
ot Incandescent fuel be ready before
active combustion Is produced; It Is
relatively clean, and requires little la-

bor; It Is admirably suited to fueling
a vessel at sea by a Simple flexible
pipe; the combustion can be controlled
with precision, and quickly brought
to the highest efficiency or cut off en-

tirely. Still, the lecturer thought that
liquid fuel will never entirely displace
coal, because the supply Is not likely
lo be sufficient.

An Interesting example of tho way
In which modern seismographs detect
at a distance ot many thousand miles
the location of earthquakes occurring
la afforded by what happened on Octo-
ber 33. Prof. Milne at the Isle ot
Wight noticed shocks whoso, point of
origin was about SO degrees distant,
corresponding to the distance ot Ja-
pan, San Francisco, and Mexico. He
thought It postlblo that the true point
was In the east. At the same time
Prof. Helar at Uilbach, Austria, no
ticed the shocks, and declared that tho
center of disturbance must be about
3.7S0 miles to the east The next day
the telegraph brought the news of a
great earthquake which bad occurred
at the time of tho observations In
Hatiirblstan, the town of Ilelput hav
ing suffered severely.

TUX EDUCATION OF ARABELLA.

father and Mother .earlr Coma In
Ural lllaaarenienf,

Mrs. Lyon lifted the embroidery
from the work table at ber side and
began stitching at a long. One strip
of linen with dainty fingers.

"Do you know," she said, holding It
up for closer Inspection, "do you know,
Edwin, that Arabella looks simply
lovely In whlta?"

Mr. Lyon was so deeply absorbed in
his editorial that ho merety uttered a
casual, disinterested "Indeed!"

"Yes," went on Arabella's mother,
her enthusiasm quite unquenched by
lack of sympathy. "She looks like an
angel In white, really; I cim't help
thinking bow lovely she will bo when
the graduates. I'm planning her a
gown that will be a dream; frills and
Insertion, and all done by hand. Of
course It will be a pity to hide It when
she wears ber cap and gown, but It
must shove underneath a little, and "

Mr. Lyon, now thoroughly aroused,
laid aside his newspaper. "If you're
talking about Arabella going to col-

lege." be said, grimly, "you might as
well give It up at once. I shall never
give my consent, never! I have always
said that no daughter of mine should
go to college, and I see no reason now
why I should change my mind."

"But, EdwJn." pleaded his wife, "you
know how disappointed I was when I
couldn't go "

"It was your greatest charm for me,"
gallantly Interrupted Mr. Lyon.

"And I have always tried so hard
to catch up with the other girls," went
on Mrs. Lyon, unheedlngly, 'The lit-

erary clubs I've belonged to and the
lectures I've attended "

'The one blot on your otherwise
perfection," Interrupted Mr, Lyon
again, not so wisely this time, but bis
wife kept steadily to her theme,

"And I'm forevor driven with the

fear that I won't know things, and
and I'm not going to havo Arnbolln
llko that, and she's going to collogol"

"Not If I have, any liUluonco with
horl" tnld Arabella's father. nil ho
clutched his pnpor so llrinly thnt It
absolutely rnttled. "(II yd her nil tho
pretty, frilly frocks you want to, but
don't, don't put her In competition
with men. Let nor hnve tho feminine,
domestic virtues "

"Now, Edwin, Hint's nonsense, nnd
you know It Isl" answered Mrs. Lyon,
with Just as much emphasis, "duty
Leo went to college, and aha' married
a poor man, nnd hoi housekeeping's
faultless; nnd ns for Lena Meltony,
who didn't go, woll, aha never know
anything nnd she never wilt. Why", aha
doesn't even keep Arnold's soaks
darned) It's nil the woman herself;
college doesn't make a bit ot differ-
ence"

"Well, all I'vo got to say," began Mr.
Lyon, halt rising In his excitement.

Is" Dut his words ot uloiueut wis-
dom will never bo known, for a sleepy

cry camo from farthor
down tho passago.

'There's Arabella now!" said Mrs.
Lyon, getting up to leave tho room,
"I knew you'd wake hort You always
do when you get to excited." Her voice
trailed reproachfully down to the nurs-
ery, nnd In n moment more she came
back with a blinking, rosy baby cud-
dled tight In her arms, for Arabella
was Just eight months old. nnd the
united ages of hor parents amountod,
possibly, to fifty years.

Then something ot tho absurdity ot
their argument flashed across Mrs.
Lyon's whimsical mind.

"And Arabella not n yoar old! Aren't
we sllllcaT" she demanded. Arabella
crowed loudly In answer as hor moth-
er pulled out tho frills of her whlto
llttlo "nighty." "Novor mind, that was
a real college yell, wasn't It, daug-
hter

Mr. Lyon laughed and returned to
hit paper. "Well, I'll have to agree,
with you In one thing, llett," he said,
oa ho gated proudly at the fat bone of
contention, "Arabella certainly does
look corking In whttot" Youth's Com'
panlon.

STONE AOE CUSTOMS.

Anelenl llalilla Milt Kudure AmnHsr
Xnllvea uf llurat lluumanla.

Customs and habits directly trace-abl- o

back to the end of tho stone age
are still observed by the Inhabitants
of the remoter parts ot rural Itouma-nla- ,

says Dr. Emit Flseher of- - Bucha-
rest In the Umschau. The latest sta-
tistic show that there are still In Hou-mani- a

over 64.000 cavo dwellings In
existence. In which a quarter of a mil-
lion peasant folk lire. These caves
are almost as primitive In their

ns tho original cavo dwell-
ings of the stone age.

A recently as In tha eighties millet,
the oldest grain, was
still crushed In Houmanla by means
ot band mills and stored In peculiarly
shaped granaries similar to those used
by the natives of central Afrlea. To-

day the Houmanlan peasants still use
ancient plows. At funerals a repast
named collba Is partaken ot consist-
ing of soaked and boiled corn the ex-

act way corn was first prepared and
eaten by tha tribes of Europe.

Even y crabnpple and wild
pears are the only fruit known to the
Houmanlan peasant, and his vegeta-
bles are wild herbs boiled with oil
pressed from sunflower, hemp and
gourd seeds. Medical men In rural
Houmanla are still known among the
peasantry at wizards.

I'reullar New (lulnra I'raal,
Quaint and curious cuttomt still

prevail amongst the natives of Papua,
New Oulnca. Ono day recently vari-
ous tribe hold a feast day at Port
Moresby In honor ot the governor. A
wonderful array ot food was piled up

roast pigs, bananas, yams and other
native luxuries, until they made a "bar-

ricade of It The ceremony was a civ-

ilized version of what used long ago
to bo a sanguinary affair. Then the
trlbca used to fight, tha victors piling
the flesh of the vanquished up In bar-

ricades along with the food. On this
occasion there was a sham attack and
defence of the barricade. The aggres-
sors charged, shouting war cries and
brandishing their spears. The defend-

ers pelted them with bananas, and
turned the spears aside with reeds.
War dances and other things followed,
and thon the feast. The day did not
pass without excitement The Oroko-l- o

offended the Orlklvaa, who are
vory warlike. The former took some-
thing from the pile that did not g

to them and refused to glvo Jt
bade Thay wero Immediately attack-
ed with anything hajidy aud put to
flight,

IIuuku I'aaaawa,
"I hope, and pray," remarked a gen

tleman as he left tho steamer, "that 1

shall never have occasion to cross the
Atlantic again.

"Hough passage, eh!" queried a
friend.

"Hough It no name for it I bad
four kings beat three times." New
York Sun.

ailalakan liteatltr
"Oh, doctor, bo growled so savagely

I was sure bo waa mad even before be
went on In such a biting way."

"I beg your pardon, madam, but Is It
your large dog or your small pet one
you are speaking otV

"Law, doctor, It Isn't my dog I am
talking about It's mr husband." Hal- -

ttmoro American.

If you appreciate modesty, talk
with an old doctor. He'll never air
his modlcal opinions, or U very sure
of thesa
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Farmer In lower Delaware nro
nritntiv intiirtiii iii nn fliiMirlment

Jutt concluded by Capt. William 13.

Uuk, who hat thoroughly proven Iho
advantage ot tho rotation of crop on

a four-acr- e field. Latl spring he ma-

nured tho four acres, whlrh had been
In corn tho previous year. The manure
was plowed under, tho ground well

harrowed and peas drilled In. The
crop grow well, nnd In June the Pa
wero sold at n net profit ot 151.

As soon as the peas wero removed,
plow again turned tho soil over and It
was plantsd with corn. Ffom this a
lino crop of fodder was savtd,
yielding a net profit of l5. Ths
ground now has a lino set of scarlet
clover on It, tho teed having beeu
town at tho last harrowing of the
corn, with every Indication of 140

worth of clover hay In the spring and
a constant Improvement to the land.

Construction uf Clunr ll"".
During the (full teaaon our local lum-

ber dealer and hit assistant built some
portable colony poultry-house- s at fol-

lows, writes an Indiana corespondent
of Orange Judd Farmer. The frame Is

securely bolted to the sill, which are
made sled-runne- r stylo. The walls are
mtdo from closely-Aile- tonguo and
groove drorsldlng. Th floow are
Unlit, and th ventilators covered with
screen wire to keep out rat, weatelt,
etc.; the cover It roofing felt Kach
house It painted. The also It o by 8

feet: C feel hlga In front and at m
back. They cost m tlS each for all

material and work. Very likely they
could be built for less In places where
'umber Is cheaper.

Irlrl Im.orl4 lluraaa.
It Is said that the first horse Im-

ported Into Now England wero brought
over lo 1:, or nlno year after the
landing of tho Pilgrim rainer.
stallion and seven mare survived the
voyage. From thlt It will be teen that
tho first nlno veart of our history w

a horsclets "ago" In Now England
Tli colonist In Virginia differed from

the totxMiilnded Puritans of Ntw Kn.

gUiu'. In Ulng fond of tport, loving

fast horses and trying their speed on

tho raco track. The horses Imported

were English hunters and rucOr.
Fearnaught. brought over In 1761. left

bis mark on a numerous progtny of

inrommon beauty, slso and speed.

KvrplHK Up prTlusr rll.
Tho fight against insect, tcale and

fungus diseases In our orchards must
not bo dranmxl with the harvesting of

ths fruit crop. It cannot b hoped

that you have, by your spraying opera-

tion! durln the summer season, kitted

alt th seal Insect and tungl. and
doubtless during th press oi wora
on the farm during th midsummer
season th matter will bav been neg

lected, or very little dou. tine in
fruit wa formed, and It can l de--

namlrd unon that there will DOW bo 00
your orchard tree a fine collection of
all torta ready to hlbernata and com

forth In th tprlng atronger than ever

lion Waal llaa llnvalnpati,
r'lva veart aao It was fre4y predial- -

.I that land value In th West had
reached their height, but they are 30

m 40 tier cent hlither now than men.
Th families of the flrst comers are
grown. Th second generation hat
come to tho fore and it taking part
In the business of the communities
Thav hiva crown uu with the country
aud know what It can produce and
Just how valuable it is lor me purpose
of production and for a home C M.

Harger In tho Atlantic Magazine.

(load lloada uf Batvdaal,
Making good roads with sawdust Is

being practiced In a number of locali-

ties In the South. Two rldgtt of earth
are thrown up (a road machine being
required to do the work) at a certain
width from each other, th space be
tween being filled with a six-Inc- bed
of sawdust Dirt It tbtn mixed with
the sawdutt and It Is claimed that
heavily loaded vehicles In passing over
this kind ot a road make no Impres
sion upon It It Is citlmatod that the
cost of building It about 1250 per mile.

'favdlnsr Calvaa lr llaud.
It It always beat to feed the calves

by hand, because ono knows Just what
they are getting and how much. It Is

really not such a terrible task to feed
a dozen calves, but Is quite a nuisance
to.go through tho motion Just fqr one
or two. Perhaps a ferjai wanyadajryt
men who object to fafeluVfW-e-t

their own herds would char.jaGwIr
minds If thoy sbould'prM4&lv ik a
wholtftalo way . "foWjrt

The light In a cpw4akta)Suld
come from the rearat .ttaJjtawio
th milkers can teojfit'atfMm-egw- s

properly for milking. TtMMrMgo-men-t
Is accomplli4V'Ws.!Saw4i"rn

stable by building Urfr-Jj)t-o

thirty-si- x feet wldtt'aavl JaatfaseJ Bilruwa ut vune iuwu 1F-.-T
a ianrr

alley in me center. Tcs
Iatilla Trouaaa JML.j uS.V

De careful about tett J ytu-- lwtwtt
drink from publlff trjaf tMtbi
wnon mere are r-- f MS!(f.'1- -

oases In the countrjfvU '
to distributing ctjaUc arBtA.

A
t

WorliPa Wln-.i- t l'ri.. H"
IlromnhuU'a filial ettlmalii of tho

I00D wheat eiop of the world place
Uu, total wheat production ot tho
wheat hcrengn of the world nt 3,317,-000.00- 0

Imslivlt, nil Increase ot 28S,

000.000 bushels over tho production In
1001, a 437,000,000 bushel lnrra over
tha crop of 1007. The production In
Kurupo aggregated 1,872.000.000 bullf
els, being 160.000,000 bushels over Ilia
I00S crop. Tho crops of North and
South America reachea 1.010,000,000

tmtholt, or RO.OOO.OOO bushel over list
year. It It likely that thlt great pro-

duction will not bo more than enough
to supply tho demands of the world's
population.

Conservative Corn Toller
It Is, after all, but evidence of a

desire to speculate when the corn bell

fanner, particularly the one located In

the northern pari, plant n type ol

rorn which It too big lo mature In

tho teaaon lying between th Ilutlt ol
killing frosu In spring and tall.

Where an exceptionally favorable
season make possible th proper nia
turlty of such corn ono year, there
will be a hair dozen snuotts when II

will get hit with the frost before It It
ripe and sour and mold In lh crib.
It U Niter to play safe and grow a

smaller and earlier malurlsg yp.

I'eeolHM WMballtuI for Cera.
In these days of high priced corn

there It a lesion In th experlenc of
Hoyden Pearc of Hancock County.
Me., who sayt; "I have, ben forced
to depend upon my faun for my pork
and hav learned that plenty of ruta-
baga turnips, clover and on bag ot
corn will put a bog through th win-

ter; then to pasture till fatl. It make
good pork and at a law price. There
It money In It and no need to depend
upon tho West for pork."

Hall for MllUlna-- Con.
Your cow! will get enough tail b

ilmply putting a lump of rock talf In
th manger. A cow giving a good flow
ot milk, well fed, ought to htv two
ounce of salt a day, an oune In the
morning and an ounce at night Horn
advlso giving this io them ifti their en-

silage, when you ftrd cnsllsg and
grain. You can take a small plec ot
salt In your fingers and weigh It. and
will toon b able io Judge the amount
In an ounce,

('leaalliieaa In Dairy Count'.
Claanllnes In all line of dairying

count for quality of product. After
milk vessels hav been washed with
soap and hot water they must be Anal-

ly rinsed with scalding water. When
scalding water It used no drying with
rags will be necessary, at the heat
from tho water will dry th vessel
without aid. Running after cleaning
Is to be commended.

Animal and lllr.l farm Alila.
According tc the Department of Ag-

riculture of Franc a lead Is worth
0; a lltard, 19; a swallow, M; a III

mouse, IS; the rofcln, fl; a mat. fio;
aa owl, f 12; a sereeeh awl, lit; a
fern owl, 1 10 That looks bad when
some ot us ceme (o think It over and
call to mind how many of our friends
w have killed.

rrutlillnir Salt fur I'laeoaa,
On one of the largest squab plants

In this country salt Is furnished tha
breeder by dipping tho small tack
In water and then allowed to dry un-

til they become hard and firm. Them
are than placed In the lofts and tho
pigeons pick out tho salt through tho
tacks. Never give vimiion granulated
salt loose.

Whllatvaablau the lloasea.
Nothing Is Utter for poultry build-

ings from a sanitary point of view
than a good coat of whitewash. i:jw
olally It thlt truo when getting th
poultry houses ready for the winter,
All may not bo aware there It quite a
science In whitewashing, There are
different kinds, and each It adapted
tor a different us.

Working- for Top uf Ladder.
Do not hesitate to work on tho top

rounds of a ladder In tho poultry busi-
ness, Tho higher 'you get the lea
crowded It Is. and therefore tha bet-
ter tho business pays, says a writer In
an exchange. You may feel a littla

Llonesome at times, but It It tho kind
of lonelliiets that is right easy lo
boar.

The I'onrr lit Oasatlue.
The power of gasollno Is reallyraar-velous- .

The man who hss used gasollns
power for years does not marvel t it
at doe the recent purchaser. "A gallon
or inn liquid win easily carry five
pattengers ten .or. fifteen mile, or It
will grind foed cheaper than th man
with horses that need tho extrclso csn
do It Qreat Is gasoline.

Innoeulallon of A fair.
The results from more than 100 co-

operative experiments In growing al-

falfa, located In over one-hal- f ot the
counties ot New York State, Indicate
that whoro neither the Dm nor Inocla-(Io- n

is applied the chanco ot a success-
ful crop Is not more than to per ctnt.
or on chance In Ave.


